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Happy Our Guests 

Come Join Our Community 
For information, please contact Cilla Grosberg, Membership Vice President: cgrosberg58@gmail.com 

     Shabbat Sheet 

In Parashat Vayishlach, Dinah is attacked and her brothers take 
vengeance. Where was Dinah’s attacker from? 

A) Kiryat Ono 

B) Bethlehem 

C) Sodom 

D) Shechem 

E) Carmel 

(Answer on bottom of pg. 2) 

Jewish Trivia Corner 
Shlomo ben Batya, Sippa Hannah bat Golda, Ruth bat Sarah, Paul 
Thomas Hinze, Beverly Cartledge, Nays Gildor ben Shoshana, Ruth bat 
Sarah, Shlomo ben Golda, Tzviya Sara bat Sima Leah, Simcha Natan 
ben Risa Chana, Syma Tzivya bat Zelda, Penina bat Chana Leah,  
Aviyah Sarah bat Tziril Essah, Rachel Penina bat Ariella, Tziporah Sheva 
bat Rayzel, Gavriel bat Batya v’Yonatan , Yehuda ben Leah, Sara Rachel 
bat Sadie, Frumma Dreida bat Zisha, Rachel Fruma bat Ita Rayzel, 
EyLiYaHoo Y'RochMe Ayl ben YaAhKov, Devorah Sheshel bat Chaya 
Rachel, Shoshana bat Rachel, Lenny Frand , Tzipa Chana bat Golda, 
Batya Tziril bat Batsheva, Rayzel bat Esther, Chaya bat Leah,Batya bat 
Esther, Rachel bat Marie, Leah Malta bat Chaya,  Dahlia bat Michaela, 
Noach ben Zeitel, Graham Kahn, Ed Klawansky, Shalom ben Sarah,  
Eliezer Hanuch ben Haviva, Tzila bat Zipora, Yonatan ben Yocheved, 
Yocheved bat Tzipora, Nancy Becker, Rosalind Engel  

Refuah Shleymah - Speedy Recovery To: 

       November 20, 2021/  16 Kislev 5782 

                                         Zoom Link  

Max Eisenhandler 
Michael Reinach 
Sara Rent 
Dora Shuster 
Fannie Ruth Zacks 
Irving Baron 
Arthur Braver 
Ernest Eisenberg 
Samuel Friedman 
Naomi Josephs 
Sonia Liberman 
Carroll Rachefsky 
Pauline Vickers 
Eve Daub 
Rae Fink 
Bettina Harris 
Meyer Keroes 

David Storch 
Fannie Blicher 
Albert Edelstein 
Mary Feldman 
Leo Grenker 
Leon Handin 
Sylvia Hecht 
Larry Kahn 
Anne Katz 
Marsha Kaunitz 
Beatrice Gross 
Esther Cohen 
Gertrude Cushnir 
Louis Frank 
Louis Levine 
Leona Morin 
Chana Resnick 

Frances Ross 
Max Schwartz 
Rose Teller 
Louis Waganheim 

Yahrzeits  
11/20-11/26 

 

Friday, November 19, 2021  
4:32 pm: Candle Lighting 
6:00 pm: Shabbat Evening Services on 
Zoom  
 
Saturday, November 20, 2021  

9:30 am: Shabbat Services In-Person,on Zoom and Livestream 
 
Havdalah 
5:35 pm: Evening Service & Havdalah on Zoom  
 
Sunday, November 21, 2021 
8:45 a.m. Morning Minyan  

Torah & Haftarah Readings 

Torah Portion: VaYishlach 
 

Torah: Genesis 32:-36:43 - p. 198  
 

Haftarah: Hosea 11:7-12:12 - p. 195  

November 21, 4 pm: Storyteller Donald Davis—Shaare Tefila 
Fundraiser 
 
November 23, 1 pm: Scholar Stream - Ethics 
 
More event information can be found on the Shaare Tefila 
Calendar! 
 
Support Shaare Tefila by buying Scrip! 
For more information contact Barbara Fink at 240-447-4665 or 
BEAS_FINK@VERIZON.NET 
 

Happy Thanksgiving!! 
 

The office will be closed on Thursday, 
November 25 and Friday, November 26.  

Shul Notices: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3026500395?pwd=QktRaUlqYzdqUDhJdVlkZG9BdDZMQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3026500395?pwd=QktRaUlqYzdqUDhJdVlkZG9BdDZMQT09#success
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3026500395?pwd=QktRaUlqYzdqUDhJdVlkZG9BdDZMQT09#success
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrfANsXttb0DerJpEGqMSoA
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3026500395?pwd=QktRaUlqYzdqUDhJdVlkZG9BdDZMQT09#success
https://www.sefaria.org/Genesis.32.4?lang=bi&aliyot=0
https://www.sefaria.org/Hosea.11.7-12.12?lang=bi
https://files.constantcontact.com/781c4ee8001/d0775e83-f180-4a04-9722-c98f726798ac.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/781c4ee8001/d0775e83-f180-4a04-9722-c98f726798ac.pdf
https://www.shaaretefila.org/news-and-events/calendar/
https://www.shaaretefila.org/news-and-events/calendar/
mailto:or%20BEAS_FINK@VERIZON.NET


 

 

 

Like us on Facebook - www.facebook.com/ShaareTefila  · Follow us on Twitter - @ShaareTefila  · Follow us on Instagram - @shaaretefila 

Office Hours 

 

Monday - Thursday: 9:00 am – 1:00 pm;                   Friday 9:00 am - 12:00 pm 
In an emergency, call Rabbi Layman at 240-505-0137.  The office is closed on major federal and Jewish holidays. 
The black mailbox just outside the office entrance is available for payments, registrations, etc. The box is checked 

The Haftarah This Week 
The fate of the Edomites. 
The Haftarah for Vayishlach is the entire book of Obadiah, the shortest book in the Bible, clocking in at only 21 verses in a 
single chapter. 
Who Was Obadiah? 
According to rabbinic tradition, Obadiah was a convert to Judaism from Edom and a servant in the court of Ahab and Jezebel, 
the king and queen of Israel. Though it’s not clear exactly when he lived, his prophecy is mainly concerned with how the 
Edomites mistreated the Israelites, which was likely in the aftermath of the destruction of the first Temple. 
The Edomites lived south of Jerusalem and probably took advantage of an already downtrodden nation. As a result, Obadiah 
predicts that the Edomites will suffer greatly in punishment for their cruelty. 
The Edomites were a large and powerful nation, but Obadiah warns, “Should you nest as high as the eagle, Should your nest be 
lodged among the stars, Even from there I will pull you down–declares the Lord” (1:4). There will be no escape from the 
punishment that God will bring upon the nation of Edom, a nation which sprung from Esau, the twin brother of Jacob.  
In several places Obadiah refers to the progenitors of both groups, emphasizing that Esau’s descendants, the Edomites, will be 
thoroughly beaten by the Israelites who are descendants of Jacob. He says, “The House of Jacob shall be fire, And the House of 
Joseph flame, And the house of Esau shall be straw; They shall burn it and devour it, And no survivor shall be left of the house 
of Esau–for the Lord has spoken” (1:18). 
Connection to Parashat Vayishlach: 
In Parshat Toldot, after Esau receives the lesser blessing from his father he vows to kill his twin brother. In Vayishlah, Jacob 
worries that this vow is still in place, and is so concerned that his brother will attack him and his family that he splits them up 
into two groups, thinking, “If Esau comes to the one camp and attacks it, the other camp might yet escape (32:9). 
Though Esau does not, in the end, attack Jacob and his family, his descendants (the Edomites) torture and hurt the Israelites 
both in body and spirit. However, just as Jacob emerged victorious in his confrontations with Esau, Obadiah is confident that so 
will the Israelites. 
The final verse of the haftarah, “For liberators shall march upon Mount Zion to wreak judgment on Mount Esau; and dominion 
shall be the Lord’s,” is recited daily in the morning service at the conclusion of the recitation of the Song of the Sea, just before 
Yishtabah. 

(myjewishlearning.com) 

Answer to Trivia Question: Answer: D) Shechem 

Recordings:  
Torah Study 
 Watch on YouTube. 

 

Journey Throuh the Jewish Year: Climate Change 
Watch on YouTube. 

Summary of VaYishlach 
In this Torah portion, God tells Jacob to return home. Worried that his brother Esau will kill him, Jacob divides his 
clan into two camps, so at least some will survive in case of a fight. Jacob sleeps alone in the desert and is awoken 
by an angel who wrestles him through the night. Jacob survives and is blessed by the angel and renamed Israel. 
Jacob meets his brother and, surprisingly, they embrace. Dinah, Jacob’s daughter, is raped by Shekhem, who then 
proposes to Jacob that he marry her. Shimeon and Levi brutally murder Shekhem and his clan. Rachel has another 
child, whom she and Jacob name Benjamin.  

Many of you expressed an interest in finding out when we are going to return to our beloved kiddushim   that we 
all enjoyed pre-Covid.  After careful consideration, we feel we cannot safely have our volunteers work in the 
kitchen while staying six feet apart.  Six feet of social distancing just doesn't work when you are attempting to 
make a sumptuous luncheon, one for which Shaare Tefila is known!  And then there's the presentation and the 
lines of congregants waiting to select their lunch offerings.  And still, there are the seating arrangements in the 
social hall, while people are trying to eat, unmasked, while still trying to remain separated, but still engrossed in 
deep conversation.  And then there is the clean-up, always a closely monitored production, both in the social hall 
and back in the kitchen. 

 

Unfortunately, Shaare Tefila members, this will not work through the winter months. 
 

We will have to wait, patiently, until the warmer months, when we can take this show outside, and use the yard to help us be 
more appropriately socially distanced and safe.  By then, who knows? Perhaps, Covid will have eased up even more, and this 
nightmarish scenario will be a distant memory (God willing). 
 

So, for those of you who were to be Kitchen Captains and Volunteers, please do not even think of coming into the kitchen 
during these chilly months.  And for those of you who were hoping to partake of our area-wide famous kiddush experiences, 
use these months to dream about how they can be enhanced in warmer months when the sun will shine upon us, as we join 
together in friendship and camaraderie. 
 

In short, the kitchen is closed until further notice, but this decision will be revisited come springtime. 
 

Sent with love,  
 

Shaare Tefila Catering Committee 

http://www.facebook.com/ShaareTefila
https://twitter.com/ShaareTefila
https://www.instagram.com/shaaretefila/
https://youtu.be/-PIQpb_KeNAC:/Users/Sara%20Miller/Documents/Custom%20Office%20Templates
https://youtu.be/Nh30r8h0eAg


 

 

 

Like us on Facebook - www.facebook.com/ShaareTefila  · Follow us on Twitter - @ShaareTefila  · Follow us on Instagram - @shaaretefila 

 

 
  

 

 

FREE MEMORY SCREENINGS & REFRESHMENTS 

 

 

 

 

 

RSVP or for more information, call 301-255-4204 

http://www.facebook.com/ShaareTefila
https://twitter.com/ShaareTefila
https://www.instagram.com/shaaretefila/

